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Abstract
One of the fundamental principles of social organization, age polyethism, describes behav-
ioral maturation of workers leading to switches in task preference. Here we present a sys-
tem that allows for studying division of labor (DOL) by taking advantage of the relative short
life of Cardiocondyla obscurior workers and thereby the pace of behavioral transitions. By
challenging same-age young and older age cohorts to de novo establish DOL into nurse
and foraging tasks and by forcing nurses to precociously become foragers and vice versa
we studied expression patterns of one of the best known candidates for social insect worker
behavior, the foraging gene. Contrary to our expectations we found that foraging gene
expression correlates with age, but not with the task foraging per se. This suggests that this
nutrition-related gene, and the pathways it is embedded in, correlates with physiological
changes over time and potentially primes, but not determines task preference of individual
workers.
Introduction
Age or temporal polyethism in holometabolous insect societies describes the common transi-
tion from young workers performing brood/queen care to nest duties and finally to exploration
of the environment and foraging later in life. Age polyethism profoundly shapes social organi-
zation but the proximate mechanisms for its formation are unknown. It has been suggested
that intrinsic physiological changes of individuals could render their behavior with age [1].
Alternatively, even though individuals may have altered physiology, individual experience and
social environment may drive behavior, thus providing a system where demand and not physi-
ology shapes behavior [2]. And indeed age is only partly predictive for worker behavior as
shown in bee and ant workers that readily switch between interior and exterior tasks in
response to environmental conditions (e.g. [3,4]). The switch of honey bee foragers to so called
“reverted nurses” is accompanied by re-appearance of nurse-like methylation patterns which
affect, among others, genes involved with regulation of transcription [5].
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However, there is clear evidence for discrete hormonal differences associated with task per-
formance. In fact, foragers of ants and bees exhibit higher juvenile hormone levels than workers
performing tasks inside the nest [6,7]. Furthermore, conserved hunger- and food-related
molecular pathways identified in solitary species appear to determine the age at which bee
workers mature into the foraging phenotype [8]. One such example is the foraging (for) gene
coding for a cyclic guanosine mono-phosphate (cGMP)-dependent kinase (PKG). The role of
for variants has been shown to play a critical role in the regulation of foraging behavior and
energy balance in flies [9,10]. Sitter, homozygous for the allele fors and rover, carrying the allele
forr, differ in their sensitivity to sucrose and exploration strategy. Under low nutritional condi-
tions both alleles have their highest fitness when rare, rendering this system as one of the few
clear-cut examples for frequency dependent fitness effects of a single gene [11].
Under the hypothesis that nutrient-sensitive pathways correlate with behavioral plasticity in
ants, foraging expression has been shown to differ between morphs and behavioral types. In
Pogonomyrmex harvester ants, the expression of the foraging ortholog is higher in young
worker brains compared to foragers [12]. foraging expression in this system shows diurnal
fluctuations in foragers while expression remains constant in nest workers [13]. Furthermore,
foraging is expressed in brains of Pheidolemajor workers, but not in minor workers. Pharmaco-
logical activation of PKG in major workers increases defense behavior while reducing foraging
activity [14]. Based on these correlative and experimental data PKG has been suggested to play
a decisive role in division of labor (DOL) in social insects. Here, we aim to disentangle age
effects, task preference and task performance to test whether foraging is a leader or a follower
in the evolution and maintenance of DOL. We identify the foraging ortholog in Cardiocondyla
obscurior (Cofor) and by using qPCR show that its expression is associated indirectly with age
polyethism rather than being directly linked with the tasks performed.
Methods
We used descendants of a 2009 collected population of C. obscurior, an invasive cosmotropic
minute (queens: 3mm, workers 2mm) myrmicine ant that lives in trees and shrubs (permitted
by the Brazilian Ministry of Science and Technology (RMX 004/02)). Colonies in the wild con-
sist of several queens and up to a few dozen workers [15] but can reach several hundred work-
ers in the lab. Experimental colonies were set up from these large stock colonies that are
maintained in climate-controlled chambers (27°C/23°C, 12/12 light/dark). Experimental colo-
nies were kept in plaster-floored Petri dishes (92x16mm) with a preformed cavity covered with
dark foil as nest site. These colonies were kept in the same climate-controlled room where we
performed the experiments at a constant 25°C and a 12 light / 12h dark cycle. Colonies were
connected to a second Petri dish via a 20cm long ~3mm thick hemp thread which was set up
between two poles made from toothpicks in 30mm wide and 100mm tall plaster stands. On
this second petri dish we placed a 1cm small plate with diluted honey and a small piece of cock-
roach, which was daily renewed. In a series of preliminary experiments we determined that the
ants do not use mass recruitment to food but rather forage individually, with occasional tan-
dem-running (data available upon request). We applied a thin layer of paraffin onto the walls
of both petri dishes to prevent workers from leaving the arena. Prior to the experiments we set
up four colonies consisting of 20 workers and two queens. We filmed (DigiMicro 2.0 Scale,
dnt), trigger recorded (Camera Security Software iSpy 4.9.1.0) and counted foragers arriving at
the food over 72 hours. Because of a slight increase in activity when the lights came on at
8:00am (data available upon request) we performed all experiments between 8:00 and
12:00 am.
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Native DOL (control experiments): Young callows vs. age-unknown
foragers and age-unknown nurses vs. age-unknown foragers
We set up two lines of controls using unmanipulated colonies. First, we tested whether foraging
expression differs between young and old workers. To this end, five stock colonies were given
access to a food source for 15 days, to establish a stable nurse-foraging task allocation. From
each colony we then pairwise collected ten foragers drinking from the honey and ten callows
(1–2 day old workers that have just finished metamorphosis, still with a soft and yellowish cuti-
cle) that tended to a larva or egg in the nest. All samples were immediately individually snap-
frozen in liquid nitrogen.
Second, to test whether behavioral groups identified only by their task preference differ, we
set up five stock colonies and after 15 days pairwise collected and froze from each of the colo-
nies five honey-drinking foragers and five workers that tended a larva or egg, indicative of
nursing behavior. In this and all subsequent experiments we avoided collecting workers that
responded to a disturbance by picking up brood in a frantic manner. This behavior is indicative
of a response to stress caused by the experimenter and putatively is performed by all members
of a colony and not only by nurse workers. Consequently, in those few cases where the experi-
menter obviously was not unnoticed the sampling was postponed and repeated later that day.
Age-independent DOL: 1 week-old nurses vs. foragers (“week1”) and
5 week-old nurses vs. foragers (“week5”)
To test whether same age individuals displaying different task preference differ in foraging
expression, we established five experimental colonies consisting of two mated queens, 25 simi-
lar aged dark worker pupae and some brood. After two days, when most pupae had eclosed,
the nests were connected to the food source. After five additional days and after establishment
of a primary DOL we pairwise collected five individuals engaging in foraging and five individu-
als performing nurse work from each colony and froze them.
This design was repeated with four colonies again consisting of two mated queens and 25
worker pupae. Once these pupae emerged as adults we removed any additionally developed
pupae for the next 30 days to maintain the initial age cohort. We then connected these same-
aged colonies to the food source for five days and pairwise sampled five foragers and five nurse
workers from each colony.
Coerced secondary DOL: Age-unknown reverted nurses vs. foragers
and age-unknown nurses vs. precocious foragers
Finally, we manipulated task preference by initiating reverted nurses and precocious foragers.
First, we connected five large stock colonies to a food source. From each colony we prepared
two new experimental colonies with two adult queens, brood and five workers. After two days
these workers were removed and each of the experimental colonies then received either 30 for-
agers or 30 nurse workers from the previously set up large stock colonies, respectively, which
were identified and collected as described before. The experimental colonies consisting of
either only original nurses or only original foragers were then connected to a food source,
inducing an afresh DOL into nursing and foraging tasks in both types of colonies. After seven
days we pairwise collected five foragers and five nurses from each colony and froze them.
To test for differences in task preference between primary foragers and precocious foragers
we recorded for one hour the number of honey-drinking workers at the food source immedi-
ately after we connected the colony with the food.
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RNA extraction and qPCR
All ants were decapitated under a microscope on a pre-cooled metal dissection tray placed in
liquid N2. Pools of five worker heads from each replicate were homogenized with a FastPrep
(MP Biomedicals). Total RNA was extracted with an RNeasy Plus Micro Kit (Qiagen) and tran-
scribed with an iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad). RT-qPCR with 5ng input cDNA per
reaction in triplicates was done with a CFX connect (Bio-Rad) using Kapa Sybr Fast (Peqlab).
Annotation of the C. obscurior foraging ortholog, primer design and
statistical analysis
Fly for has two homologs in C. obscurior, similar to Pheidole pallidula [14]. Cobs_17572 has a
catalytical domain (STKc_cGK_PKG [cd05572]), two cGMP-binding domains (CAP_ED
[cd00038]) and a regulatory domain (DD_cGKI-beta [cd12086]). The shorter Cobs_15824 only
has one cGMP-binding domain and lacks the catalytical domain. Similar to previous studies in
ants, we focused only on the former [14,16], hereafter named Cofor. After manual correction of
the gene model guided by draft genomes of five ant species (Camponotus floridanus EFN63550.1,
Harpegnathos saltator EFN87545.1, Solenopsis invicta EFZ12468.1, Pogonomyrmex barbatus
AAV65146.1, and Linepithema humile LH17994), the cloned and Sanger-sequenced P. pallidula
Ppfor T1 protein sequence, Apis mellifera (NP_001011581.1) and Drosophila (ACO44435.1), we
designed a primer pair for a 143bp amplicon spanning the 1st and 3rd exon to avoid amplification
of possible genomic DNA contamination (for_LS_T1: forward: TGGTGAAGTTCCCGAAG
CCGCA; reverse: CGAGCCAGCTGGAAATGTAACGGG). We used a single housekeeper, rps2
(Cobs_18295) because of limited input cDNA of the samples (rps2: forward: AAGCCATTCT
GCGATGGCC; reverse: TCGAAGCCAACATGCTTAGCG). A serial dilution starting with
50ng input cDNA showed similar efficiencies with 92.5% for Cofor and 87.8% for rps2,
respectively.
For interpretation of the qPCR data we used the relative 2-ΔCq [17] method, followed by a
Mann-Whitney-U test within treatments in R (“wilcox.test”).
Results
Both control experiments (native DOL) showed the predicted direction of differential expres-
sion with callows engaged in nursing behavior (W = 25, p<0.008, Fig 1) and also nurses of
unknown age (W = 25, p<0.008, Fig 1) having higher relative levels of Cofor expression com-
pared to age-unknown foragers, respectively. In contrast, neither of the two age treatments
(age-independent DOL) showed significant differences in foraging expression between task
groups (1 week old: W = 9, p = 0.548; 5 week old: W = 12, p = 0.343, Fig 1). Furthermore, there
was no difference in Cofor expression between task groups in the experiment challenging
nurses to become precocious foragers (TN: W = 0.17, p = 0.421) and between task groups in
the experiment challenging foragers to become reverted nurses (TF: W = 7, p = 0.886, Fig 1,
secondary coerced DOL).
After establishment of the latter two experiments we compared the numbers of individuals
displaying foraging behavior during the first hour of the experiment. As predicted, nurses
that were challenged to become precocious foragers foraged less in the very first hour of the
experiment compared to primary foragers (t-Test: t = 2.6224, p<0.031; foragers mean ± SD:
42.00 ± 11.68, nurses: 22.40 ± 11.95).
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Discussion
In line with previous studies on ants [12,14], control callows and young nurses similarly had
relative higher Cofor expression levels than foragers, suggesting that C. obscurior follows an
age-related behavioral trajectory with young nurses and older foragers. In social species with-
out specialized morphological worker castes it has been suggested that old, disposable workers
with low body-fat perform those exterior tasks with high mortality risks [18]. Gene expression
of fly for variants partly correlates with the insulin-signalling pathway, which responds to
hemolymph blood sugar levels. Similarly, Cofor likely plays a role in nutrient-dependent physi-
ological processes in C. obscurior, and its expression could relate to body-fat and carbohydrate
levels, which are predicted to be higher in young workers.
While Cofor expression in control colonies clearly shows a correlation with behavioral phe-
notype, regardless whether nurses were less than two days old or age-unknown, there was no
correlation of Cofor expression with task performance per se. Furthermore, workers readily
switched tasks in the manipulated colonies, regardless of whether they were young or matured,
or already performed a particular task previously. This implies that the absence of successful
returning foragers or signals from hungry brood motivates individual workers to switch
task and to revert to nursing or to become precociously explorative, independent of Cofor
expression.
In general, the various contexts in which this gene is expressed in different taxa, genotypes,
morphs, behavioral types, age stages, day times and cells, as well as conflicting expression direc-
tion between ants and bees [19], shows that this gene is involved in fundamental physiological
plasticity. This study adds to our understanding of this genes’ involvement in plasticity.
Together, our findings suggest that foraging could function in priming individuals for a
Fig 1. RelativeCofor expression comparing nurses (N) and forager (F) expression. “cal” = callows
performing nursing tasks vs. foragers; “nur” = age-unknown nurses vs. foragers; “week1” = 1 week-old nurses
vs. foragers; “week5” = 5 week-old nurses vs. foragers; “TN” = Age-unknown workers engaged in the task
nursing and challenged to precocious foraging behavior; “TF” = Age-unknown workers engaged in the task
foraging and challenged to revert to nursing behavior; DOL = division of labor. ** = p<0.008, ns = p>0.05.
The number of replicate colonies is given below each box; each replicate represents five pooled nurse and
worker heads, respectively.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0144699.g001
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particular task but that it is not indispensible for the establishment of DOL in social insects. It
may thus be considered a textbook example for a gene that is a follower in many evolutionary
processes [20–22] and evolved to be a leader in one [11].
Ant workers appear to be capable of the full behavioral repertoire once they reach a certain
age, although the genetic background in polyandric species can play a role in individual task
preference [23,24] and colony-level foraging performance [25]. A less deterministic interpreta-
tion of individual and colony level personalities [26,27] similarly regards the social environ-
ment as the ultimate driver of behavioral plasticity, and its underlying genetic correlates are
suggested to lie in reversible gene regulation differences [5]. The C. obscurior system with an
established draft genome [15] and first comparative neuroanatomic resources [28] in combina-
tion with simple behavioral manipulations of complete colonies—such as the ones presented
here—will allow for better understanding of the biology of individual worker personalities and
division of the non-reproductive labor.
Supporting Information
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